An ultrastructural study of the erythrocytes associated with haematochemical data of the camel Camelus dromedarius.
The aims of the present study were to characterize by electron microscopy the morphological features of the erythrocytes of normal adult and young camels Camelus dromedarius in a renal blood vessel and in a smear. These cells are thin and elliptical, with a slight central elevation. They are slightly larger, but thinner than those reported by other authors. It is found that the renal blood vessels in adults have a thicker basal lamina with the presence of electron dense membranous bodies. These two features were described in different parts of the uriniferous tubules of the camel in previous studies. The numerical data of the haematochemical parameters that are reported here are in general similar for both adult and young camels, while they differ from those of other studies, this may have resulted from their unknown provenance and their previous dietary regime. Moreover, these parameters probably relate to the arid environment of the animal.